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The cold weather has bitten hard this week and I know the children (and staff) have battled against the chill. This is
particularly challenging given our need for ventilating the building as part of our COVID mitigations. As I wrote last
week – the virus has not gone away so it is vital we all take responsibility for each other’s safety.
To that end I visited Cecil Sharp house for the first time on Monday to get an idea of the covid response to our
concerts. Clearly this is the first event we will have had in a long time where the school community comes together.
We really have missed these moments enormously. However, we do need to ensure we are as safe as we can be.
At present having risk assessed it on site, we are happy (current case numbers permitting) to go ahead with the
performances. There will be additional covid mitigations in place during it though to protect everyone as much as
possible. I’m acutely aware that the timing of these concerts is around 14 days before Christmas itself and we do
not want anyone to fall ill over that period. The additional details will be sent out next week in order that all
attendees are aware of them. Thank you once again for keeping our community safe together.
On a different note, my assembly this week was all about Festivals of Light. Whether it be Diwali, Hannukah or
Advent leading to Christmas the candle is a symbol of light where there is darkness all around. As I said to the
children, it is no coincidence these festivals are celebrated at this time of year! The message is a simple and
universal one; a small amount of light (hope) drives away darkness (fear and worry). I’m sure we will all agree that
after the last 20 months that is one message that we can all embrace and look forward to! Phil

TRAFFIC CONSULTATION
The link below is to the consultation for the
continuation and further development of the
Healthy School Street on Princess Road. The
consultation is designed to canvas views as
to whether the measures should become
permanent. In addition the council are
proposing some pavement widening (and
thereby road narrowing) measures along the
stretch of road affected in order to make it a
calmer/slower environment even outside of
peak times. It will also make the pavements
safer at the end of the school day. The
consultation runs until 15th December.
Please give your views – every suggestion will
be looked at to make the area around school
even safer!
https://consultations.wearecamden.org/
supporting-communities/
primrosehillprimaryschool/

SNACKS
We have noticed a number
of children coming into
school with snacks that are
beginning to resemble their
packed lunches. Whilst we
appreciate children do get
hungry, a snack should be
small, healthy (fruit,
vegetable, dried fruit bag
etc) and easily eaten at
breaktime. Sandwiches and
other larger items can’t be
finished in the time the
children have for break, so
please avoid providing
them.
Thank you
for your
help in this.

Disability History Month
18th Nov to 18th Dec 2021

Purple light
Camden Disability Network is pleased to shine a
purple light at the 5PS office on Thursday 2nd
December in the evening, to celebrate disabled
people's achievements and to thank you to all, for
contributing to our disabled community in Camden.
Furthermore, Camden Disability Network has
worked in partnership with the British Library’s
Disability Network to have their Purple Light shining
in the Clock Tower on Friday 3rd December 2021.

Camden libraries
Camden Disability Network is very proud to
work with 8 local libraries in Camden to
promote our Disability History Month…watch
this space!

